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III-VESTIGATION OF THE QUALITY OF FLAX PLAIN SINGLE
JERSEY WEFT-KNITTED FABRICS

Koviljka A. Asanovicl*, Mirjana M. Kosticl, Tatlana V. Mihailovicr, Nadiia
Bukhonka2, Slavica B. Maletic3

rUniversity of Belgrade, Faculty of Technology and Metallurgy, Belgrade, Serbia
*(koka@tmf bg.ac.rs)

2University ofNovi Sad, Technical faculty "Mihajlo Pupin" Zrenjanrn, Serbia
3Faculty of Physics, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Sirbia

ABSTRACT: This work aimed to investigate the quality of three plain single jersey weft-
lmittedfabrics producedfroru the sameflaxyarn butwith different structural characteristics.
The quality of knitted fabrics wqs evaluated in terms of their electro-physical and
compression properties. DC volume electrical resistivity and dielectric properties (effective
relative dielectric permeability and AC specific electrical conductivity) were examined in the
scope of this investigation. Compressibility and compressive resilience were selected to
determine the ffiuence of compression properties on the qualrty of the knittedfdbrics. The
current study showed that the sample with the highest stitch densily, weight, thickness,
moisture content, and the lowest porosity, has the lowest DC volume electrical resistittity
and compressibility, but the highest ffictive relative dielectric permeability, AC specific
electrical conductivity, and compre.sslve resilience. Based on the application of the ranking
method, the best quality sfuued the htitted fabric with the most compact structure and the
highest moisture content; the worst quality was manifested by the knittedfabric with the least
compact structure and the lowest moisture content.

Keywords: quality, flax, weft-lcnitted fabric, electro-physical properties, compression
properties

I SP ITIVAI\JE KVALITB TA LAI\ENIH D E SNO -LEVIH P O TKTNIH
PLETENINA

APSTRAKTI Cili ovog rada je bio do se ispita l<valitet tri desno-leve potkine pletenine
izradene od istog lanenog prediva, ali razliiitih struHurnih karakteristika. Kvalitet pletenina
ie oceniivan u pogledu njihovih elehrofiziikih i kompresionih svojstava. t-l okviru ovog
istraiivania ispitivana su specifiino zapreminska elehriina otpornost i dielehriina svojsva
(efektivna relativna dielektriina propustljivost i specifiina elektriina provodljivost).
Kompresibilnost i elastiini oporavok su odabrani da bi se utvrdio uticaj kompresionih
svoistava na lwalitet pletenina. Sprovedeno ispitivanje je poknzalo da uzorak sa najvetom
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gustinom petlji, povriinskom mosom, debljinom, sadriajem vlage i najmanjom poroznoitu
ima najmanju specifiinu zapreminsku eleldriinu otpornost i kompresibilnost, ali najvetu
efektivnu relotivnu dielehriinu propustljivost, specifiinu elehriinu provodljivost i elostiini
oporovak. Na osnovu metode rongiranja ustanovljeno je da najbolji lanlitet ima pletenina
najkompaktnije struHure sa najvetim sadrZajent vlage; najloiiji lcvalitet ispoljatta pletenina
naj ma nj e ko mpa H ne strukture s a naj monj im sadrioj e m v lage.

Kljuine reiiz btalitet, lan, potkine pletenine, eleldrofiziiko svojstva, kompresiona svojstva

1. INTRODUCTION

The advantages ofusing knitted fabrics for the production of clothing textiles, as opposed to
conventional fabrics, lie intheir low cost, improved barrier properties, adequate comfort, and

strength properties [1]. Among kniued fabrics, plain single jersey knitted fabric is the easiest

and most economical knitted structure to produce [2]. Furtherrnore, plain knitted fabrics have

more advantages: this fabric is a soft, lightweight, possesses good extensibility in both length
and width direction under low load, has a potential recovery of 40Yo in width after stretching

U-3], possesses lower thermal resistance and higher relative water vapor permeability
compared to single jersey derivatives which makes them suitable for use in hot weather
condition [4], i.e. suitable for producing summer clothes.
Among natural fibers, flax is an excellent candidate for making summer clothes because it
has numerous good properties such as good electrostatic and thermal properties, high
absorbency and hygroscopicity, specific luster and handles, high protection against UV
radiation, lack of any allergenic effect, optimum conditions for the skin, and very high
strength (stronger in wet state) [5,6]. However, flax fibers have low elasticity [5]. This
disadvantage of the flax fibers can be avoided or alleviated by the right choice of the
combination of fabric structural parameters.
Determining the electro-physical properties of fabrics allows us to predict if textile material
would generate static electricity and the impact on the usability of the finished product [7]
and thus on its quality. Furthermore, the magnitude of compression load generated in the
textile material and the way how it is distributed on the skin influence human perception of
fabric softness and fabric quality [8].
To get a complete picture of the quality of investigated knitted fabrics, electro-physical and
compression properties of three flax plain single jersey weft-knitted fabrics, produced from
the same flax yarn but different structural characteristics, have been studied. Values of
investigated properties (DC volume electrical resistivity, effective relative dielectric
permeability, AC specific electrical conductivity, compressibility, and compressive
resilience) served for establishing the level of quality of clothing kniued fabrics by the
application of the ranking method. Based on the obtained results, the sample with the best
quality from the aspect of analyzed properties was selected.
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2. MATERIALS AI\D METTIODS

2.1. Materials
In this work, the three plain single jersey weft-knitted fabrics were used as experimental

material. Investigated fabrics were produced from the same flax spun yarn with a linear

density of 27x2 tex. The basic structural characteristics and moisture content of the

investigated knitted fabrics are given in Table l.

Table L: Structural characteristics of the investigated kniued fabrics and their moisture
content

Structural characteristics and
moisture content

Sample I Sampiei2 Sample 3

Number ofwales, cm-l 6.9 7.2 8.0

Number of courses, cffi-l 7.1 8.1 10.4

Stitch density, cm-2 49.0 58.3 83.2

Weight, g'm-2 t79 202 232

Thickness, rnm 0.703 0.769 0.816

Total porosity, 7o 83.s 83.1 81.6

Moisture content,%o 5.54 5.s7 6.6s

2.2. Methods
The number of fabric wales, courses, and fabric stitch density were determined according to
standard EN 14971:2006. Fabric weight was determined according to the standard EN
12127:1997. The thickness of knitted fabrics was measured at a pressure of 9.96 kPa using a
thickness tester (AMES, fype 414-10, USA). The average of ten measurements for the

number of fabric wales and courses and stitch density and five measurements for weight and

thickness of each sample was considered.
The total porosity of the samples, defined as the total amount of air in the samples, was

described by Asanovic et al. [9]. The fabrics' moisture content was measured according to
the thermo-gravimetric method using an Infrared Moisture Analyzer (Sartorius MA35).
Before measurements, the samples were exposed to relative air humidity of 35o/o and

temperature of 22 oC for 24 hours. The average of three measurements for each sample was

considered.
The DC volume electrical resistance ofthe investigated knitted fabrics was determined in the

course direction using the voltage method [8]. The measurement was performed under the

decrease of the relative air humidity in the chamber (from 50% down to 30%) at room
temperature (22*2 oC). For each sample, two measurements were conducted, whereby

during each measurement, four fabric specimens were connected to electrodes. Based on the
determined knitted fabric DC volume electrical resistance, the DC volume electrical
resistivity was calculated [8].
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The measurements of the dielectric properties of knitted fabrics (effective relative dielectric
permeability, and the AC specific electrical conductivity) were performed on Precise LCR
Hameg 8ll8 instrument (details given in the reference t10]).The samples of 25 mm in
diameter were used for investigations. The measurements were conducted on samples
exposed to relative air humidity of 35 * lo under 24 h.

A thickness tester (AMES, type 414-10, USA) was used for the investigation of knitted
fabrics' compression properties, compressibility and compressive resilience, determined
according to the procedure described by Asanovic et al. [ 1]. The reported results are the
mean values of five measurements per sample.
The quality of tested fabrics was assessed using the ranking method (details given in the
reference [8]).

3. RESULTS AI\D DISCUSSION

3.1. Electro-physical properties of knitted fabrics
According to the literature [12], the electrical resistivity of textile materials strongly depends
on relative air humidity and, therefore, on fabric moisture content. For that reason, the
measurements of electrical resistivity were performed at different humidities. The values of
DC volume electrical resistivity (in further text resistivity) in the course direction of knitted
fabrics, determined by decreasing the relative air humidity (in further text humidity) in the
chamber, are shown in Figure l.
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A decrease in the humidity from 50% down to 35o/o is accompanied by a gradual increase in
the samples' resistivity values, while with a decrease in the humidity from 357o down to
30o/o, the samples' resistivity values very sharply increase (Figure 1, Table 2).

Table 2: Values of the chanses of knitted fabrics' resistivity while the humid

Sample numbei Prol Pro Prrl Pro Prol P*
Sample 1 6.84 2.40 2.85
Sample 2 6.45 2.52 2.56
Sample 3 5.44 2.26 2.41

decrease

The presented results confirm the significant influence of air humidity an the resistivity of
textile materials. This can be explained by the influence of air humidity on partly ionization
of water molecules, which were around the knitted fabrics, and the neutralization of electric
charges on the fabric surface by these molecules [3]. Based on that, the highest resistivity
values of all fabrics at 30Yo humidity are the consequence of the lowest amount of water
molecules presented around the fabrics at this humidity (Figure l). Furthernore, in all
humidities, the highest resistivity value shows a Sample I and the lowest Sample 3. Since all
knitted fabrics were knitted from the same yilfl, it is clear that the fabrics' structural
characteristics and moisture content determine their resistivity. Sample 3 has higher all
structural characteristics (number of courses, weight, and thickness) and moisture content
than Sample 1 (31.7o ,22.8yo, l3.8yo, and l6.7Yo, respectively). Higher moisture content
(16.7%) and, among all mentioned structural characteristics, a higher number of courses
(3l.7oA), ensure the easier flow of directional movement of charge in Sample 3 than in
Sample 1 and, thereby, lower resistivity value. Regression analysis shows a very high
coefficient of linear correlation between resistivity and moisture content (r: -0.991), as well
as between resistivity and number of courses (r: -0.990).
From the dielectric properties, effective relative dielectric permeability (in further text e'^)
and AC specific electrical conductivity (in further text oec) were determined. The e'* of the
material describes its polarization (dipole rotation and dipole distribution) [10]. Frequency
dependence of the determined dielectric properties (e,,, and orc), for tested knitted fabrics
exposed to the relative air humidity of 35o/o, determined at room temperature, is shown in
Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Frequency dependence for samples exposed 24hto 35% humidity:
(a) effective relative dielectric permeability (e'-), and (b) AC specific electrical

conductivity (oec)

Results presented in Figure 2a show that Sample 3 with the highest stitch density, thickness,

weight, and moisture content, but the lowest porosity has the highest value of €'-.In contrast,
Sample 1 and Sample 2,withvery close values in porosity and moisture content, have similar
e'r, especially at lower frequency values. For all knitted fabrics, the highest values of €'*,
were noticed at the lowest measured frequency (30 Hz). A significant decrease of a , with
an increase in the frequency (between 30 Hz and 3 kHz), especially for Sample 3, was

registered, while d*has slightly changed in the frequency between 3 kHz and 140 kHz. The
registered decrease of the e'* wrth the increase in frequency is in accordance with the
literature [10,14] and can be explained by the fact that when the frequency increases, dipoles
have less time to orient themselves in the direction of the alternating field, which leads to a
low polarization [10]. From the literature [0,15,16], it is evident that the fabric is referred

to as a heterogeneous three-phase system ("fiber-moisture-air"). In that way, a, is very
sensitive to fabric's chemical composition, moisture content, and porosity. Namely, the value

of t'^ primarily depends on the presence of the hydroxyl groups (-OH) in the flax fiber,
which enhance the moisture absorption of the investigated fabrics due to the interaction of
hydroxyl groups and water molecules from the air. Accordingly, the increase in fabric stitch
density, weight, and thickness, as well as a decrease in porosity, increases the fiber content
in fabrics and consequently increases moisture content. In other words, the higher the

moisture content of the knitted fabric, the higher the value of €'*. Conducted regression

analysis shows the perfect linear correlation between €'-and moisture content (r: l), as well
iN a very high coefficient of linear correlation betweetr €'-and total porosity (r: -0.984).
Contrary to the values of €'^, the highest values of otc, for all knitted fabrics, were noticed
at the highest measured frequency (1a0 kHz), Figure 2b. The o,tc 

"t 
a frequency from 30 Hz

l._
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to 140 Hz is almost independent of frequency (the plateau is observed). Between 140 Hzand
1400 IJz, the orc slightly increases with the increase of the frequency, and after that, the orc
sharply increases. The differences in o.qc between fabrics are the highest at the highest
frequency. The presented results followed the data reported by Asanovic et al. [16] obtained
for cellulose based woven fabrics. According to the presented results (Figure 2b), in the
whole frequency range (i.e., between 30 Hz and 140 kHz) the oK values of Sample 1 and
Sample 2 are almost the same, while Sample 3 shows the highest values of orc. Based on the
above mentioned, that the fabric is referred to as a heterogeneous three-phase systenq and
that the flax fabrics were knitted from the same yarrL it is clear that the moisture content, as

well as porosity, determine thetr oac. Samples 1 and Zhave almost the same moisture content
and total porosity (5.54% vs. 5.57yo, 83.5% vs. 83.loA, respectively, Table l) and
consequentlythe same o'lc values. In other words, the highest moisture content andthe lowest
porosity of Sample 3 (6.650 , and 81 .6Yo, respectively, Table 1) is the reason for the highest
dlcvalues of Sample 3. Namely, the presence of moisture increases the number ofthe polar
groups and facilitates the flow of current through amorphous regions of fibers [10].
Furthermore, regression analysis shows an almost perfect linear correlation between orc and
moisture content (r = 0.999) and a very high coeffrcient of linear correlation between orc and
total porosity (r: -0.990).
The obtained results for resistivity correspond with the results obtained for investigated
dielectric properties (e' 

^ 
and orc).

3.2. Compression properties of knitted fabrics
Keeping in mind that one of the significant properties of textile materials intended for
clothing purposes is their ability to alter the thickness at relatively low compression loads

[8], the compression properties (compressibility and compression resilience) were
determined and presented in Table 3.

Table 3: Values of compressibility and compression resilience of investigated knitted
fabrics

Sample numbef
Compression properties

Compressibilitv Compressive res il ience

c, yo cY,o/o RC, Oh cY,Yo

Sample I 37.29 3.91 23.77 3.46
Sample 2 37.20 4.72 25.32 t.t4
Sample 3 33.2s 6.28 25.36 2.9s

Based on the results of fabrics' structural characteristics (Table l) and the results of
compressibility and compressive resilience (Table 3), it is possible to conclude that
increasing fabrics' compactness (stitch density, fabric weight, fabric thickness) and
decreasing the porosity cause simultaneously the decrease of compressibility and an increase
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of compressive resilience of knitted fabrics. During the increases of the compression force,
Sample 1 is the most susceptible to flattening thanks to the lowest values of structural
characteristics (number of wales, number of courses, stitch density, thickness), which
provide the highest porosity, and thus the broadest spaces for yarns flaffening in that sample.
In contrast, the highest values of structural characteristics of Sample 3, along with the lowest
porosity, prevent fabric easy compression. From the above mentioned, the knitted fabric
flattens under compression; the yarns place closer to each other, which results in increasing
the tension between yarn loops. This tension is higher in dense fabrics due to the closest
contact between the yarns and lower porosity. Under recovery conditions, the yarns in loops
tend to return to their relaxed state. Higher tension between the yarns during compression in
the dense fabric allows for their easier and faster return in a relaxed state leading to an
increase in the compressive resilience. Higher values in the compressive resilience, which is
considered an indicator of fabric's ability to recover after compression [9], are of great
importance concerning flax knitted fabrics, bearing in mind that the flax fibers have low
elasticity. The obtained results for investigated compression properties are in accordance
with the results presented in the literature f9,11,171. Based on the regression analysis, it is
evident that compressibility shows the best linear correlation with porosity (r: 0.984) while
compressive resilience with the thickness (r:0.919). Conducted statistical analyses by using
/-test show a statistically significant difference between compressibility of Sample 3 and
Samples 1 and 2 (/susg:3.54, tszrst:3.23), as well as between compressive resilience of
Sample 1 and Samples 2 and 3 (lsvsz:-3.98, /svsr:-3.20); level of significance of 0.001 or
0.05. However, there is no statistically significant difference between the compressibility of
Sample 1 and Sample 2 (tsrsz:0.09), as well as betweenthe compressive resilience of Sample
2 and Sample 3 (lszsr:-O.11).

3.3. Quality of knitted fabrics
The average grade for each sample was used to establish the rank order of the tested knitted
fabrics (Table 4).

Table 4: The rank order of knitted fabrics

Sample number Gp G, Go Go Gc Gnc G.qv
Rank of
fabric

Sample 1 J 2 J J 1
aJ 2.40 m

Sample 2 2 J 2 2 2 2 2.20 II
Sample 3 I I I I aJ I 1.40 I

Gp,-grade of DC volume electrical resistivity, G,-grade of effective relative dielectric permeability, G6.-
grade of AC specific electrical conductivity, G6-grade of compressibility, Gp6-grade of compressive
resilience, and Gev-average value of grades (Grade "l" indicates the best and grade "3" indicates the poorest
analyzd properties).
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4. CONCLUSION

shows the best quality (Rank I), while Sample 1, with the least

lowest moisture content show the worst qualrty (Rank III).

The current study showed that the sample with the most compact structure has the lowest

DC volume electrical resistivity but the highest effective relative dielectric permeability and

AC specific electrical conductivity, primarily due to the highest moisture content. The

obtained results for fabrics' electrical resistivity are in good agreement with the results

obtained for both investigated dielectric properties. Regression analysis showed a very high

coefficient of linear correlation between resistivity, dielectric permeabihtY, and conductivity

with moisture content (-0.991 , 1, O.gg9, respectively). Furthermore, it was noticed that

sample with the least compact structure has the highest compressibility, while the sample

wittr the most compact structure has the highest compressive resilience. The highest

coefficient of linear correlation between analyzed compression properties and structural

characteristics ofknitted fabrics is between compressibility and porosity (0.98a) and between

compressive resilience and thickness (0.919). Application ofthe ranking method showed that

the iabric with the most compact structure and the highest moisture content has the best

qualrty. At the same time, the fabric with the lowest compact structure and the lowest

moisture content has the worst quality (Rank III) from the aspect of analyzed electro-physical

and compression properties.
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